Examination of Doncaster Local Plan

Inspector: William Fieldhouse
Programme Officer: Elaine Reeson
Telephone Number: 01302 862376
Email: EIP.Programmeofficer@doncaster.gov.uk
Address: Civic Office, Doncaster Council, Waterdale, Doncaster, DN1 3BU
Examination webpage: https://www.doncaster.gov.uk/services/planning/local-plan-examination

HEARING AGENDA

Thursday 12 November 2020 (2pm): Hearing Session 19

Inspector’s Opening Announcements

Matters 3 and 5: Strategic approach and housing supply*

- Council response to AP7 and AP8: policies 2 and 3 relating to housing development
- Council response to AP13, AP14 and AP15: housing supply for the plan period 2018 to 2035
- Council response to AP16: five year housing requirement and supply

Matter 8. Economic development*

- Council response to AP11: proposed strategic policy 72: iPort
- Council response to AP12: land east of Attero (Ecopower), Rossington and land adjacent to Polypipe, Edlington
- Changes to Use Classes Order – additional question Q8.1.A
- Requirements and standards relating to economic development

Matter 16. Other issues

- Glossary
- Any other soundness issues

Inspector’s Closing Remarks

* No more than one hour will be spent on these issues; if I decide further discussion is needed it will take place at an additional session at 9.30 on Friday 13 November 2020.

William Fieldhouse
INSPECTOR
Participants
Online - *

* Campaign To Protect Rural England South Yorkshire – Andrew Wood

* Lichfields – Christopher Darley representing
  Parkinson, Parkinson, and Wilton (was Parkinson, D, Mr. Barmston (Thorne) Ltd)
  Don Parkinson Partnership

* Owen, Christopher, Mr

* Spawforths – David Rolinson representing
  Harworth Group (Bradholme)

* Spawforths - Andrew Rose representing
  Avant
  Burtwistle, Paul, Mr
  Firsure Ltd
  Framecourt
  Metroland
  Priority Space
  Strata Homes

If any other participants from matters 3, 5 or 8 wish to participate please inform the Programme Officer as soon as possible and no later than midday on Wednesday 11 November